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TOWNSHIP 33 RANCB 23 (6/0

. - .
Geological mapping vas confined to the area between* Dension and 

Lakes* Boeh sediments and granites occur in the area mapped.

,,,. The band of clastic sediments mapped in Township 33 flange 21* (FA) 
( was found to extend in the north-central part of this Township.

- Conglomerates and greywacke are the chief sediments in the area. 
. ' v, Pebbles and boulders in the conglomerate are usually cemented in a matrix 
f. ;.-, of sandy greywacke, size of pebbles varying from \ inch to 6 inches. Taper- 
iy ' ing of pebbles giving a ribbon shaped appearance is a common feature in the 

conglomerates.

' Field relationships suggest that the above band is one of the limbs 
4- offset by the Bowman Lake fault. Counterpart of this barid occurs in Township 

33 Range 21* to the northwest.
.'i- *

Strike of the formation is NW-SB with a gentle dip to the southwest.

Granites

Light pink colouryd, massive, coarse grained granites are underlain 
in the northwest corner of the Township. Porphyritic phases in these granites 
are very common.

Struc ture

The principal structural feature is the Bovraan Lake fault which 
runs NW-SE.

Granites close to the fault zone acquire foliation - foliation dir 
ections being NW-SE.

B. Vishnupada, 
September Ut, 1962.
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Except for the shore e of Lake Superior, tbo rest of the Township 
was mapped, for th* mont part, sxpoced rocks ara net* volcanics. Ih* 1' 
eediaent&ry Wjvi-exposed due west of Bowoan Lake extends into thin Township. 
Oranit^B occur In tho interval between the western boundary of the Tovnshlp 
and the Powwan I*ke fault.

The Unl.versity River grseneton* belt paeeee thro^h tho northwest 
erly quarter of the Township. Knotted quartz-mica eohiets prevail throughout 
ihe greenetonj belt with a northwesterly strike. Intermediate volcanic* ( light, 
grey coloured chlorite-eericite ochifit) enriched in iron sulphide minerals are 
extensively weathered to limonite near the Bwface. Volcanic rocks are profound 
ly affected by regional metanorphi sn *rlth an increasing metamorphism to the south*

Meta

sedimcnir er^osec'. due vrst of tht How*an Lftkc fault arc outcrops 
of indurated pre;,'v^cke. Tar roolo -l c.* T. bcmlary between the voltanica and the 
eedi^nents rvviB north-nout.h ?'ivci appears Lo turbinate near l)eru.son Lake, A north 
westerly Rtrikr with er eprtcrly dip Is romion both to the Mt-diments and to the 
volcanics,

Granites

"rsrdtic rcc'fs ar*.- oposr-cj In the ve- tt ri: Margin of the Township and 
are Vounde^ l r ' tht ^'rv-'- !'-ko **."^!lt to *hc- wfct. : cnoliths cf volcfJiic rocks 
are c(;:7cr,on close to the fault /one. fhe rranitcs in this part aro alleged to 
ovjc their orifin, nt 3et*i5t in [)art, to the tr?r.cfornatlon of neta sediments by 
process oi* f,Tf.nitjzation. A hypidiomorphic granular tt*xtui"e prevails tnroxighout 
the granitic rocks,

S-tructure

};oth volcanic rockP ?.nd rariiments Jifeve been folded and faulted* 
Apparent reversals In rtrik'? and dips fire pro^a^ly accrntxiatwl by tho local 
effPCtB oi' folding.

See acnornpanyinc geological sketch nap on Pare 9 for mapping details.

June 30, 1963. B. Vishnupadu.
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'Happing between September 23 and September 26, 1963 cerefftd thd 
lake Superior shore Uno as well as a strip ^ mile to a nil* in fron the 
shore. ,

1 . . ' *- \

^Topography and Ovgrburden

. .. The shore lino in this Township ia virtually 100^ outcrop. The 
ground rioes cteadily inlftnd from the lake and some of tho hills *uei be at 
least 1*00 feet above lake level. The .creoko axe in oterp-slded

(leneral

Nearly all of the are* aappcd coriaisis of intersicdiate to basic 
volcanics. They rrs pale to dark (;roon in colour aw: in only one place (1.7 
ad lea east of tho district boundary) are they coarse-rrfiined enough that they 
saay be intrusive rather than extrugivft. Sctiiatoee /,oncr. In thn volconlco, aa 
well sg bedding in the reinor nodimentarj' and iron forwuJ.or. horJ.zoric, strikoo 
between, n j?0 W and N 100 V mid dips hO0 to '/O0 NK. I^jpartures fro-.) this 
occur in the vicinity of Do^ ivirbour whero dl^s are vwtlr.al and in the wcBtorn- 
/nost mile where tho ptrike svin^s to netrly ii-W. Pillow structure was noted at 
several places in tho two "die c wctt froji JOR harbour; their nhape at one upot 
indicT'teT Lop? to the MS. The agglomerate a mile east of the district border is 
a dark gr^en rock r^rLth lii'hto^ and darker cit,a^~ehapnd inci.uflior.s up to rrlx inches 
lcnr and numerous weathcred-out pits end lonecs.

A few narrow bando of argillaceous sediments occur in the western half 
of the Township. On tho point between Dog IJaroour ano the University River is 
uale grey-srefcn arfiilllto that orulo easily be mRtakcr i' or intermediate volcanics 
were it not for tha excellent exposures. 3eddin.;- ulanon firft up lo f.-,.-o fert apart, 
^nci praded beddj.nj; r. t omi noot i ne r', c a tee tops to the \r '', 4

rmr the c^etrfcr bort'er, on outcrop of fino3y-^cndnd chort-majnatite 
iron JonnhxJon vrar? founr; at \ he- j)0alc of t. iiOO f;.'muaa atiroioapnotic anomaly. Three 
miles east of the district border, a six-foot width of chert-hematite iron format 
ion occurs nt the upper contact of a narrow acid schist md t'reenr.tcno. At L. 2 
unites *?at^ of the border, en oifht-fcot Udcknet; o i1 rusty chort-pyrito Iron 
formation occurs at tht- to;: of r nunov/ Land of tt-cii^ontf,. Three bftnds of black 
p/ritic gri-.f'.Mtic sct'inentf vi t li little or no nt^nt- Li tc occar at Des ifarbo'U'. 
Iht) ono In UIF IsarbovT is ?!i fe?t wic'e cr.d lien noxt to pillow Itvas and breccia; 
those on thfc j;ji.nv art; ;) am; i^ J'eet wide*

A lit! l o massive ^ r-.trnic was encountered noar thw '.ornior, but that 
shown or: VisimupHda's truveroo fro:n the north wts no-* j'ounn aix3 the actual location 
of the contact remains jn lioubt,
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found for a distance of about 2000 feet along a creek 
njnB.,northwesterly from a bay two adles east of tho border* .Small 
rreneep-of it were alto found on the coast 0,5 arpn the coast 0,5 and 1.6 miles east of the

,, ^ Conta'cts..yerc narrowed down enough to ohow that thoy cut across the 
cJe'of the volcanics and therefore the rock io intrusive. The rock is 

 fine-grained, light reddioK-brown in colour and soft enough to be scratched 
with A knife. It contains numerous round aroygdules up to 1/6 inch across of 
"green, vhite and brown minerals aa well as the occasional eye of smoky quartz. 

: This intrusive is probably Keweenawan in age.

, . Tho usual diabase dykes up to 125 fset in width arc well oxpoeed 
along the shore.

The Bovman Lake fault can be seen alonp the edpe of n bay 2,7 miles 
east of the border. It consists of nighty schistose volcanics which dip 50O 
to 900 K. it contains a lot of quart?, vein material, sono rusty-weathering 
carbonate and tiorae pyrite in places. Wo other innortint faults wore found.

Rcono:nio

/.j in the rest of iha t^i^rJct, pyrite cr^urroncec arc fair.X/ 
plentiful but no other sulphides wdro found. T no iron fori'^tiono sooa to be 
too small to deserve further work, A opociwun of felsite (Mo. LS-iJ) has been 
sent to be analysed for clay

Furtlior mapping; to delineate the ^rnnlttt-firc-fnEtone contact is 
required in the western part of tho Township win in the Thurvicr l\\: district.

Sault ;;to. .-larUi, 
October 20, 1963. T. :f. Macauley.


